ASU Percussion Faculty Recital

Katzin Concert Hall
Faculty Artists Concert Series
Sunday, January 30th, 2011
2:30PM

Program

Poongryu for Piano Symphony
   I. Chilchae
   II. Mory
   III. Huimory

   Ja-Hyang Kim and Walter Cosand, pianos
   Simone Mancuso and J.B. Smith, percussion

Jet Song

   Mike Kocour-piano
   Andrew Schiller-bass
   Matt Williams-Vibes
   Dom Moio-drums

Gizmo (World Premiere)

   Simone Mancuso

**INTERMISSION**

Baak
   a. Jam Bugum
   b. Ngaf Taxu Saaxa Rof
   c. Ya Nuy Moom
   d. Yaaba
   e. Yaroo Baax
   f. Adna Mbidikina
   g. Njook
   h. Sere Dance Rhythm

School of Music
Continuum
György Ligeti, trans Mancuso and Smith
Simone Mancuso and J. B. Smith

Counterpoints for Percussion and Tape
Jeff Suzda
Simone Mancuso

Samba!
Dom Moio
Simone Mancuso
Dom Moio
J.B. Smith
Mark Sunkett